Background: Solid waste management has emerged as an important human and environmental health issue. Municipal solid waste workers (MSWWs) are potentially exposed to a variety of occupational biohazards and safety risks. The aim of this study was to describe health practices and safety measures adopted by workers in the main municipal company in Alexandria (Egypt) as well as the pattern of the encountered work related ill health.
INTRODUCTION
Municipal solid waste workers (MSWWs) or refuse collectors, universally expose to many work related health hazards and safety risks, notably allergic and other diseases of the respiratory system. Health impacts could also entail musculoskeletal, gastro-intestinal and infectious diseases as well as injuries caused by work-related accidents. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Communal wastes comprise organic dust and bio-aerosol stuffed with micro-organisms (bacteria, viruses and fungi), endotoxins, and various toxic organic and inorganic chemicals that are aggravated in leachate resulting from a sanitary landfill. [6] [7] [8] However, control of these work conditions and enforcement of appropriate hygienic measures are difficult due to the lack of hygiene standards for biohazardous materials present in the air of the workplace. [4, 9, 10] Workers can be protected by employing safety procedures in the workplace and ensuring the use of adequate personal protective equipment. [2] Health impact and morbidity data about occupational exposure to solid waste among MSWWs is scarce. No studies have been conducted thus far in Egypt regarding exposure and health effects among workers engaged in solid waste collection, processing and disposal. According to the information available, this work provides a description of the health impact of communal solid waste management among hundreds of employees in the main municipality company in Alexandria-Egypt in order to estimate the potential excess in risks to which MSWWs can be exposed and adverse health outcomes and to consequently call for corrective measures, occupational safety and health hazard evaluation and monitoring program using health risk reduction behaviors models.
METHODS

Study setting and design
A cross-sectional study was conducted between January and April 2013, among MSWWs in the main municipality company in Alexandria (Egypt). This company was established in 2001 to deal with all types of solid waste [ Figure 1 ] generated from different sources; residential, shops, industrial, agricultural, and hospitals medical waste in all municipal districts of Alexandria. Its total area is about 14 square kilometers comprising three waste storage station, three sorting and recycling plants, one factory for fertilizer production and one landfill site. The daily solid waste weight disposed at each discharge site is from 3 to 3.5 thousand tons. The company comprises a large laboring force of about 6000 permanent workers serving in several sectors concerned with waste collection, transportation, sorting, recycling, treatment, incineration, landfill and fertilizer production.
Study population
The municipality was contacted and asked to participate in the study by a document describing the purpose and concerns of the study. The study comprised all current workers who were employed for 1 year or more by the municipality. A total of 1300 full-time employees were included in the study population. The consent was signed by 346 workers. We categorized the participants into two occupational groups (exposed; n = 186 and non-exposed; n = 160) on the basis of the direct exposure to solid waste. The exposure group included those working in the collection of mixed domestic and communal waste, street sweepers, workers engaged in loading, transfer and evacuation, sorting, incineration, dumping, landfilling, bin/scoop washing, and fertilizer production. Group 2 included transportation workers (vehicle/truck drivers), technical workers (mechanics, car and equipment maintenance, heavy equipment operators), welders, inspectors, timekeepers and other office workers who are supposed to be indirectly exposed.
Interviewing
Participants were interviewed (face to face) using a standardized pre-designed questionnaire form. The questionnaire was tested on a subset of 5 workers prior to starting to obtain information that might improve the work plan and facilitate the execution of the study. This pilot also enabled the adaptation of the questionnaire, the estimation of the time needed for interviewing the participants (20 min) and performing the physical examination. After necessary questionnaire modifications, the final data collection sheet was completed for each participant and covered general information about (age, gender, residence, education, marital status, socioeconomic level, work activity, duration of work, complete medical history and work related complaint, occurrence of risky occupational exposures and wearing of personal protective clothes: Disposable thick gloves, head covers, boots, masks goggle, or overalls). The questionnaire form included also questions about the practice of personal hygienic measures. All participants were subjected to complete physical examination.
Data analysis
Data were analysed using SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) software Version16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Differences in proportions were evaluated by Pearson's Chi-square test; P < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. OR was used as a measure of the strength of association. Pearson's correlation coefficient was used to assess correlations between variables.
ETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS
The study was approved by the institutional review board of the High Institute of Public Health-Alexandria University. Permission to conduct the study was obtained from the director of the company. All the medical waste handlers were given verbal information about the study and were assured about the confidentiality, protection and anonymity of their data. Informed consent was obtained in writing from the individuals participating voluntarily. Individuals found with physical ill-health were referred to hospital's physicians for management.
RESULTS
Communal waste collection
Household and health care waste collection in Alexandria is performed in a traditional way, with most domestic, waste products generated at homes being mixed together without being sorted (as followed in most of modern countries where three separate bins are used to separate paper, plastic and cardboard from broken glass or food waste). The mixed domestic waste is stored in plastic bags, to be stored in special plastic bins or metal containers in the street and collected every day by waste collectors. Waste collection vehicle is a compactor truck with a closed container or scoop for storage of the waste. Health care waste is collected by other vehicles. Loading system comprises automatic fork that align carefully with sleeves of waste containers through a set of levers. The containers is lifted till it get to top, the contents are slipped upside down and is emptied into vehicle hopper. Bulky garbage is compacted hydraulically forward by moving walls that oscillate to push waste to the rear of the vehicle. The collection vehicle transport waste to be evacuated at the discharge site that receives wastes from all municipal districts, where it is reloaded into loaders, weighed and transported to plants for sorting and recycling. Medical waste is treated by incineration or autoclaving and segregation. Part of un-reusable waste is used for fertilizer production and the remaining is transported to the dumping site for final disposal in pre-designed landfill cells. A network of pipes and wells are present to collect methane gas to be then burnt.
Socio-demographic characteristics of MSWWs
The total number of MSWWs enrolled in the study comprised 346 subjects. Most of them 344 (99.4%) were males and only 2 (0.6%) females. Equal numbers were from urban and rural residence. The majority were married 316 (91.1%) and almost above 30 (82.4%). About one-fourth of the participants were illiterate, one half (55.4%) were beyond primary education, while only 25 (7.2%) had a university education. According to the modified social scoring of Fahmy and El-Sherbini, [11] comparable percentages had low (51.4%) and very low (41%) socio-economic level. The sample was categorized into 15 occupational groups serving different tasks. The socio-demographic characteristics of the group directly exposed to solid waste differed significantly from that of the indirectly exposed group [ Table 1 ]. Younger ages, rural residence, lower educational level, low socio-economic standard and being unmarried (single or divorced) were more encountered among the exposed group.
Health and safety practices for MSWWs
About two-thirds of the workers (60.7%) were using tools during work. The waste collectors and street cleaners used to use dust-pans (32.4%), sweepers (30.6%) and sometimes tweezers or tongs (8.4%). The use of hand brush and rigid receptacles for picking up sharp objects was infrequent and reported by only 16 (4.6%). About 1.7% were using floor cloth and a wiper for cleaning building floors and bathrooms. Five street sweepers (1.4%) claimed that when the dust-pans are not provided they make use of two woody plates that they adapt for collecting swept garbage. Workers in sorting and recycling plants were using a hock (15.3%) at one hand to catch and open plastic bags containing waste as they run along a conveyer belt where manual sorting starts. Nevertheless, a considerable number of the MSWWs were handling waste by their hands (with or without gloves) [ Figure 2 ].
About 75 (21.7%) workers were not wearing the recommended personal protective clothing [ Figure 3 ]. This should include 36 (10.4%) personnel (inspectors and office workers) not exposing to waste. Safety boot and long sleeve gown (overall) were the most frequent protective clothing often used by almost two thirds of workers (61.6% and 66.2% respectively). Thick (heavy duty) gloves were used by only 29.8% of the workers; mainly sorters (38.4%), collectors (14.1%), welders (14.1%), sweepers (8.1%) and those handling medical waste. Head cover in the form of protective helmet or the ordinary cap was used by 30.3% of the workers. Eye protection was assured by safety goggles for 9.5% of MSWWs engaged in welding (50%), technical work (18.7%) or dumping (9.4%). Likewise, face mask was provided for 12.4% and was mainly used by sorters (39.5%), collectors (14%), technical workers (18.7%), those involved in medical waste autoclaving and incineration tasks (7%), landfilling (4.7%) and by inspectors (4.7%).
Basic personal hygiene is essential for reducing the risks of ill health from handling waste. The majority of workers used to often wash their hands before eating (85.8%), if their hands become contaminated (77.5%) and before taking medications (56.1%). Hand washing was also often emphasized by MSWWs before using the toilets (43.4%), drinking (35.3%), wearing gloves (16.8%; 47.2% of those using gloves), using the cell phone (5.2%) and smoking (3.5%; 8.1% of smokers) [ Figure 4 ].
RISKY EXPOSURE AMONG MSWWS
Analysis of health hazards that may be encountered in waste management revealed that MSWWs are exposed daily to domestic waste 
ADVERSE HEALTH PROBLEMS
We compared prevalence of health disorders between MSWWs in two groups according to the direct exposure to solid waste; exposed and non-exposed. The risk was notably higher among the exposed workers [ Table 2 ]. The most frequent complains encountered among MSWWs were cough (29.1%), fatigue (27.5%), headache (21.1%) and a number of constitutional symptoms notably fever, malaise, night sweating, anorexia and dizziness that were experienced by (9.5%, 8.9%, 3.5% and 6.9% and 0.6% respectively). These probably constitute symptoms of organic dust toxic syndrome. [5] Gastrointestinal (GIT) complaints were significantly higher among the exposed group. Frequent attacks of abdominal colics, diarrhea, dyspepsia, vomiting, or dysentery were reported by (25.5%, 24.5%, 24.3%, 10.9% and 10.9% respectively).
Muscloskeletal complains were not uncommon. Low back pain and sciatic pain constituted 17.3% (one case had definitive lumbar disc prolapse), whereas generalized bone aches and arthralgia affecting mainly knee, hip, shoulder and neck joints were reported by 3.2%. Other complains included upper respiratory infection (sore throat, sinusitis) (2.3%), dysuria, pyuria, renal colic (4.2%), dyspnea (2.6%), hemoptysis (0.9%) and weight loss (3.5%).
Tinnitus was a complaint of 3 workers (0.9%) in sorting and recycling plant who expose to excessive noise. Two office employees complained of angina and chest tightness and cardiac catheterization revealed coronary obstruction. Hypotension was more prevalent among the exposed group (OR = 2.3, 95% CI = 0.9-5.5) who are supposed to exert more physical activity and lose water and salt in sweating, unlike the non-exposed group performing sedentary work more that showed a higher risk of hypertension. Likewise, weight loss (OR = 2.7, 95% CI = 0.73-10.2) and low BMI (OR = 8.1, 95% CI = 0.4-151.7) were evident among the exposed group whereas over weight and obesity were more prevalent among the other group.
Head and neck examination revealed that 1.2% of MSWWs have acne and scalp furunculosis, 0.9% have eye infection; most probably conjunctivitis and 0.6% have mouth ulcers. Pediculosis and phthiriasis were detected in scalp and eye lashes of 1.4%.
Abdominal distention (1.4%), hepatomegaly (2.9%), splenomegaly (1.7%) and abdominal tenderness (5.5%) were evident in abdominal examination, whereas chest auscultation revealed rhonchi and wheezes in 1.2% of the evaluated participants.
On skin examination, fungal infections were frequent (tinea versi color [7. 2%], tinea corporis [2.6%], tinea cruris and [1.7%] and onchomycosis [0.6%]). Scabes, maculopapular rash, eczema/dermatitis, furunculosis (boils), infected wound, foot bullae/cracks and vitiligo, were seen in (4.2%, 6.3%, 5.4%, 0.9%, 1.7%, 1.2% and 0.9% respectively). About 3% of the MSWWs were complaining of pruritus due to skin allergy.
History of work related accident or trauma namely contusions, lacerations, sprains, fracture, or bites was reported by 46.5% of the workers whereas needle stick injury constituted 32.7%.
Distribution of health disorder by category of work service is detailed in [ Table 1 ]. Symptoms in general were more prevalent among sorting workers and collectors. [12] [13] [14] These coincide with the current results. Workers involved in waste collection, sorting, treatment and landfill and thus directly exposed to solid waste had lower socio-economic standard, lower educational level and resided rural areas where life conditions lags behind urban communities. Being single or divorced also reflects poor life conditions and inability to afford marriage expenses. The workers indirectly exposed to solid waste were involved more in technical work that necessitates certain degree of specialized knowledge and thus higher levels of education and socioeconomic life.
DISCUSSION
Municipal waste management is a livelihood to
MSWWs are exposed to more occupational health and safety risks than workers in many other industries. [15] In this study, we show that MSWWs performing different tasks in waste management differ in risk of acquiring adverse health effects. Participants from 15 work services were evaluated and statistically categorized into two groups (directly and indirectly exposed groups or potential high and low exposure groups). Those not directly engaged in the waste handling such as truck drivers claimed that they used to help collectors and reloading workers during truck loading and evacuation. Moreover, mechanics, welders and technicians stated that they can repair broken vehicle or rolling conveyer while being loaded with waste. These workers do not often put their personal protective clothes and hence tend to handle waste with bared hands and without making use of any tool.
Although strongly recommended, personal protective equipment was not regularly used by a considerable number of the participants. Some reasoned that for the shortage in its supply that they can receive pair of thick heavy duty gloves every 3 month, if they are torn during work, not replaced. Hence they put only one pair or use the torn one for minimal protection. This holds true for safety boots and gowns supplied every 1 year. Others (especially technical worker and truck drivers) claimed that they prefer working without wearing gloves as they limit their free movement during work or cause skin irritation and dryness.
Most of the participants were aware of the importance and timing of hand washing and hygienic practices. Nevertheless, no convenient washing facilities (with warm water and soap) were available near the collection points, work station in landfill site, or for those working in the street. Moreover, lay people of low socio-economic standard do not always practice hand or mouth washing. This is the first comprehensive study in Egypt that reviewed the health problems encountered among the MSWWs that entailed GIT, respiratory, muscloskeletal, cutaneous and constitutional symptoms as well as allergies and accidents.
GIT symptoms such as diarrhea, dysentery, vomiting and nausea are well-known problems among sewage, [16] waste water treatment [17] and MSWWs [18] workers exposed to high concentrations of airborne gram negative bacteria [18] since waste handling may cause dust full of microorganisms and bacterial endotoxins to become aerosolized. Moreover, direct skin contact of these waste matter stuffed with fungal spores, bacteria, viruses and parasitic ova that can cause diarrhea via feco-oral route. [5, 10] In agreement with reports from Poulsen et al., and 1995, Hours et al., 2003 , [5, 19] the exposed group were at higher risk of diarrheal disease compared with the non-exposed group. On the other hand, Nielsen et al. did not find any excess of GIT symptoms among the household waste collectors possibly due to lower concentration of bacteria they estimated in the waste. [20] Helicobacter pylori was incriminated as a causative agent of dyspepsia and epigastric pain among waste water treatment and sewage workers [21, 22] and hence we can hypothesis that the high prevalence of dyspepsia among MSWWS especially sorting workers and collators in the present study is due to H. pylori infection. Some of the participants indicated factors in their work environment, generally the repugnant odor of rotten waste that they inhale are the causes of hurt burn and GIT perturbations.
Palpable liver and spleen found on examination in 2.9% and 1.7% respectively of participants and significantly higher in the non-exposed group are not related waste exposure rather than consequences of bilharzias. This disease is endemic in Egypt and was proved to infect 13.3% of studied participants where Schistosoma mansoni egg was detected in their stool (Eassa et al., manuscript in preparation).
Several studies have pointed to the possible effects of waste on respiratory function and correlated that to the high dust levels, micro-organisms, fungal spores and endotoxins [2, 3, 18, 20, 23] or the presence of higher levels of total suspended particulate matter than the local standards that can impair lung function on chronic exposure. [24] Higher prevalence of respiratory complains particularly cough (dry or productive) were found amongst collectors, sorting workers, street cleaners, truck drivers, landfill workers, welders, and vehicle technicians who are subjected to variable direct exposure to both chemical and biological sensitizers in the workplace. More specifically, collectors who ride on footplates on the backs of the trucks and truck drivers are exposed to exhaust fumes, cleaners are exposed to street dust, sorters are exposed to molds and bioaerosole, [7] welders are exposed to reactive oxygen species, carbon mono-oxide and welding fumes containing heavy metals, [25, 26] mechanics are exposed to benzene and paints, and workers in dumping sites are exposed to bioaerosole, dust and harmful methane gas. [27] Some workers experienced breathlessness probably due to air way obstruction and inflammation as stated earlier. [28, 29] This study provided some insight into work related dermatoses that were common among MSWWs. No significant difference was observed between both evaluated groups albeit with higher rate among the exposed group. Fungal infection especially tinea versicolour and tinea corporis were the commonest. This was seldom described in the literature where observed skin diseases pointed to callused palms, bruises, dermatitis, folliculitis, abrasions, and xerosis. [5, 30, 31] Previous studies has assessed fungal air contamination in waste stations and confirmed the presence of three fungal species: Aspergillus flavus, Aspergillus fumigatus, and Stachybotrys chartarum which cause pulmonary disease. [7, 32] Since tineas are known to be caused by dermatophytes, further studies are needed to investigate their contamination to work environment.
Given their exposure to other air-borne contaminants, it was reasonable to find scabetic workers. These workers wear their gowns potentially contaminated with Srcoptes scabii for months. Moreover, poor and illiterate people engaged in such work do not wash frequently. This also explains the presence of other ectoparasitc infestations such as pediculosis and phthiriasis.
Pruritus due to skin allergies were more prevalent among the non-exposed groups especially the technical workers that included mechanics, vehicle and equipment maintenance workers, heavy equipment operators who directly expose to skin irritants and used to work without the use of protective gloves. This category experienced 8.4 increased risk of work related accidents as compared to the exposed group (P = 0.004) due to manipulation of heavy and moving objects, repeated pressure, pounding, friction and vibration.
Dermal injuries comprised needle stick injuries caused by disposable needles originating from residential and health care sources and accounted for 32.7% of the claims. Cut wounds that were also found infected in six workers were reported to be caused by sharp objects bumped into skin, disposable razors, broken glass, pins, sharp can lids, thorns, or broken tree limbs. Workers described loose needles and such materials as commonly protruding from uncontained disposal or ruptured garbage bags in the waste stream and puncture skin, when handled by collectors or during manual sorting in recycling plants.
Waste collection is also a task which requires repeated heavy physical activity such as heavy lifting, carrying, pulling/pushing of bins and containers that involve static muscle contraction and hence increases the risk of musculoskeletal problems. [2, 12, 33] Abou-Elwafa et al. showed in a recent study conducted in Egypt higher percentage of musculoskeletal complaints (60.8%) among MSWWs particularly waste collectors where low back pain was the most frequently reported (22.5%). [12] We report high prevalence (17.3%) of low back pain and sometimes sciatica among MSWWs that was significantly higher among the exposed group (OR = 3.5, 95% CI = 1.8-7). Collectors were the most frequently affected (33.3%). This could be attributed to the large volume of refuse they have to pack manually and hold above shoulder level or due to un-acquaintance with the proper safety maneuver that should be adopted while being in duty. Moreover, in Egypt workers tend to use old and traditional equipment and depend mainly on the physical power. The existence of low back pain, bone aches and arthralgia did not significantly correlate with the duration of work (r = 0.041, P = 0.44) suggesting that musculoskeletal disorders are related to exerting improper physical maneuver rather than the frequency of sustained muscle action. Moreover, workers get their positions upgraded (crew chef, inspectors) after spending certain number of years in employment.
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
The present work is limited by the use of cross-sectional design, the lack of specific exposure assessment and a standard threshold level for exposure and the healthy worker effect. Further research implementing case control approach is needed to calculate attributable risk.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The high prevalence of accidents and skin injuries revealed in the present study calls for new standardized guidelines and measures to improve work safety in hazardous waste collection, transport and handling. Protection against personal injury is essential for all workers. All risks should be identified and suitable protection from those risks should be provided. Most participants especially those directly involved in waste handling reported receiving job safety and hygiene training. However, this compulsory pre-employment training should be expanded to cover measures to be taken if exposed to biohazards and unexpected medical waste.
Although medical waste is collected and disposed in different settings, observation of medical waste (disposable needles, syringes, blades, IV lines, bandages and blood bags) in the general waste stream was common. This indicates the need for proper handling, containment or destruction of these dangerous materials by users prior to disposal. Campaign must be organized to educate citizens about the importance of sorting waste before disposal.
Action must focus on improving and intensifying preventive measures to minimize bioaerosol levels at work stations by installing vacuum cleaning system and enclosing conveyers. Wearing of internationally recommended personal protective dressing [34] should be enforced, making the protection of skin, eyes, eyes and respiratory airway more effective. Special filters should be provided for welding, cleaners and landfill personnel as respiratory protective devices that will significantly reduce the risk of ill health.
The transfer of two-wheeled container to be hydraulically lifted and emptied by the truck should be carried out by two to three persons instead of one. The hopper should not be over loaded by waste to ovoid over spill that is then gathered by bared hands of drivers and transfer workers.
Effective personal hygiene must be maintained by provision of adequate including mild soap, towels or even cleansing wipes on collection vehicles and effective skincare regime using mild cleansers and pre-work and after-work barrier skin creams to keep the skin moisturized.
Physician should intensify medical supervision and organize health education sessions for diffusing clear job guidelines concerning number of working hours and maximum weight limits for packing, carrying or pulling to avoid muscle and joint strains. They should also consult MSWWS about how to avoid musculoskeletal disorders and educate the correct physical movement while pulling, carrying or pushing heavy objects, also the early signs of joint affection.
Future research should elaborate more on these emerging issues and seek the construction of a health risk reduction behaviors models to help protect the health of MSWWs and drive authorities to adopt safer management techniques.
